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ân Act to Regulmte the Trade nÇtbe Pr6viticets, Y.>wer nnd! 1,7pprr Cnrnéda, anrd f'or oti'cr pur-
Potieb reaimmg Io the saad Prç>villu. 

[i>assed 5'th Aiîoe,îs1, 18-'22J

W IlT E R E A S it is exp)edient bo make fttrther Ilegula lioni re.gteîeiing
~Vtie t1ra(té tir the Provinces id Ulilc'r and 1,.wer (Cariada, in North

Anieric'a: lie il tihere-fire Enactwd by tuie KitiL's most Exe'ileit M.'jer-lY by.
anîd with the udVice, andi consent. offi t.e gi.ýeltîve (?oivcil and 4r.,8enly of
the Province olipper Cati,.<1îý, coiimsitutcdý and assemble<I by virîtue of atd'
ui,<er the' authority of ai) Act passed iii the [>arlianirri. of G reatBitai enti-

tîiled "An Act to repeal certain paris of an Act, passed in fburleeuîth year of
Vis 1Matjest.ý's Re-igii, eiititulecl - At' At fbr makirig more pfètuljrovision

for the Governimemt of the P>ro>vince of* Queber iii North America., and to make
fîîrtlmer Provision for die Goverimîmc>ît of tUe said Prvné1 anîd by the au-
thority of the~ gameThai froin anîd after the ;passin.g oifihis Act, il shall hé law- <~l< f~~Poeluce of t.tIl Ap4
fui to impOr' by I >ind or Iîîiaîd Nm'igation in auv British or Aimerican vessel ît'.;u'ad
or ~ewBvaî vi C3aF arriage (pi C;irîihiîesý 11--e (vd ý 'a'reQ, and (orn- ist S"Ctm'dtite (A.)
niodities the Grmih, Proditc'e, or Niantif;ct tre of tLe Ursited iSlates of A- mAy ibirIrt'

rntrica, entitîeraiedl ho thé 'Sechedtile or 'alencxdto this. Act inarked to eith> r of'ii
(A.), frornany Po>rt or Place in flhe UiWd Sitles of Arnericil, iun ariy Piirt proiersi Luuve
or l'Ince of EF'ntry ail whivi rh a (ust.îm I foUse intw i-, or hereafter niay Uc la%1 - canada.;
follY ecsîablikhled, in eiîher of the PIrotitnes of Upper lrîd Làower Caurada:
1' ovidedJ aiwfys .ç verihi hss. that if shi*1h avd mit' be lawfol for the Go-
vernor, Lieutienant Go vernor, or Perinuýoi àdiiinîkterîng the (jovernent of Pcwfwr tô 0'l' Gr)-
either ot4 i said Provinces riEs,îeclivelvi bv and %' ith the advice and c1n- veriior b )dimait';>ut

- of. ?ficrP*ý'se the
sent (if ýthe Execuîivc' Councilthercuil for the 'fm-enfrim limie tf limje 1POitâ ou EUîýy.
to ditisiflisli or ihîcrease by Proel;onbî1i.-on,, the Nimiber of Ports or Pae
which are or hereafier m&«ty bc api>iited( in such Province for the Etitry of
(ioocls, Vares.l, anD Comxmodities iniported froiun lhe Uuited States of Amienl-

Il. ./Ind be it furiher enated hy i1ie aulihorrii #fore.aid, That from anid-after Difi to lie p-ni

the passing 4th1is Act, there shali be rztised. levied. cotlected. aîd paid un-niertvl ino .S e>u-
b M es [.Ilis Ucîirs, and Suice--.ors, fur and upon such of the odSi duile (LB.)ý

Wa're. aid (1onrnodities whie-h shall bc so irnported. as areenuînerated tin
theSl<ue or Table ariiiexed to this Act mnarked (B.). thie several Dulies
of* CUSIOM4a a s the saine are respectively irîserted or described and'iet lorth,
if) figures'ix> the said Schedule. WepsvAfr1

1II. /'rorided clwraYxs and be it furiber onacted Jnu the authzorily afore-çaid, ,Ve7 T~ Ar- l
Pl; "tlel a CrelQ-

That if upou the Importation of arty A rticle chargcd witli Duty by tii Act, ma Du, qa t
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the One imnpeed, the said Article shall also be liable to the payment of Duty under the Au-sucl t~rticla shmIi thority of* any Colonial Law, equal to or exceeding ini amount the .)uty char-int be CI mrged
wALI the Duty: ged by this Act, then and i such Case the Duty charged upon such Arti-

cle by this Act shall not be demanded or paid opon the Importation of such
If Duty bo lp*q, Article: Provided also, that if the Duty payable under sued Colonial La
1hte Diferefce 0(1- shall be less in arnoult than the Duty payable by this Act, then and in suchhe te pu. case the l)i lrencounly between the Amount of the Duty payable by this

Act. and the Duty payable undertihe Authority ofsuch Colonial Laws, shall
1e demt to be the luty payable by this Act ; and the saine shall be col-
lected and paid in such and the like manner, and appropriated and applied
to such and the like Uses, a$ the Duties specified in the said Schedulc aninex.
ed to this Act marked (B.) are directed to be collected, paid, appropriated,
and appi;ied.

tunnage Duties IV. nd be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That the same ton.
for Ain ieia a Ves. nage Duties shall be paid upon all American Vessels or floats, imîporting anîy

I Goods into either of' the said Provinices, as are or may be for ithe tirne be-
' ing payable ir the United States of America, On1 Biritish XTssels or 3oats

Vesse einterig the llarbours of the Sîate from whence such Goods shall have
been imported.

Va1e cf GoMs to V. And be iifirther enacted b'q the authority aforesaid. T hat in all Cases in
pr-rr:iu hih the Duties imposed hy this Act upon the Importation of Articles in-

bed by 3 G 4 c. to the said Provinceu or either of thern, are charged. tiot acording to the
Weight, Gauge, or Measure, but according to the Value thereof. such Va-
lue shal be ascertained in the mode prescribed hy an Act passed in this
present Session of Parliameit. intituled 4 An Act to Regulate the Trade

betw"eîî [lis MajestV's Possessions in America and the West Indies, and
otlier places in America and the West Indies.

If nyment of Du- VI. .YId be it further enaclu1 by the authoiity aiforesaid, That if the Impor-
net ree, ter or Proprietor at such Articles shall iefuse to pay the Duties hereby irn-

posedi thereon, it shall and M-ay he laawful for tle Co!lector or other Chief
seu am~e wth. ()icr of ihefustoms where such articles shal be imported, and lie is here-
in -o Days. by respectively required. Io take and secuire the sane, with the Casks or

other Package thereof, and to cause the same to be publickly sold, within
the space of TIwerity Days at the most after such refusal made. and at such
Time and Place as such Gticer shal by fbur or more days Public Notice, ap-
point Vr that purpoe: which Articles shall he sold to the hîighest bidder

Afie ivment of antd ihe ionuy arising fronî the s1de thereof shall be applied to the payment
to ihe said duies, tgeter wihilie charys whice shall have been occasion-

i>e cd by t1 e said Sale, and 'he overplus if any) shail be paid to such hu-
porter, Proprieto. or anîy other personi authorized to receive the saine.

Vil. An wherena a certai4et made and passed in lthe 'Twenty-eighth
0. G. 9. 39 Year of 1he reign of 1 lis late Majesty Kýing George the Third., intituled An

A4 to allow i be Importation of' Rum anti other Spirits froin flis Majesty's
SColoics or Plantations in the Wert Indies itîto the Province of Quebec,
withoutl payment of Duty, nuder certain Conditions and Restrictions." fias

beCn repealhil during the present Session of Parliament: And whereas
Doubi smay be entertained whether a certain other Act, passed in the Forty-

49 G. 3. c. 1c. a- ninth year of lis said late Majesty's reign, iitituled " An Act to allow the
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Importation of Rum and other Spirits from the Island of Bermuda into the lowingthe Impor-
" Province of Lower Canada, without payment of Duty, on the same Terms tation ofRum, re.
" and Conditions as such importation may be made directly from His Ma.pealed.
6jesty's Sugar Colonies in the West Indies," might not stili remain in force,
notwithstaniding the Repeal ofihe said first-menîtioned Act; Be it therefore
enacted urud dec.ared by (te auhority a/ore-uid That the said last-mention ed
Act shall be and the saie ig hereby repealed.

Vil1. And ivhereas it is expedient to aflbrd Protection to the Trade be- Additional Duty or
tween the said Cooies and I'antations and the Province of Lower Canada, 6d. per GaUon on
by inposimg the saine D'-ty ùporn [un or other Spirits, the Produce or Ma- we3 India l<um

nufacture of the said Colonies, imported from Great Britain into the said ° "° °
Province, as is now payable upori tie same Articles when inported from His this K iîgdom, &c.
Majesty's said Colonies or Plantations in the West Itdies; Be ii thereftre
cnacted by the awthority foresaid, That from and after the passing of this
Act there shall be raised. levied, collected and paid unto [is Mlajesty, Hiis
leirs and Successors, fbr and upon every Gallon of Hium or other Spirits,

the Produce or Manufacture of any of, His Majesty's Islands, Colonies or
Plantations in the West Indies. which shall he inported or boiught into any
part of the Province of Lower Canada fiom Great Britain or Ireland, or any
of the British Dorninions in E'urope, the sum of Sixpence, over and above ait
other Duties now or hereafter to be made payable thercon in the said Pro-
vince.

IX. And be itfwther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Rates and Value of Duties,
Duties chargeable by this Act shaIl be deened. and are hereby declared. APPlindp inn of
to be Sterling Money of Great Britain, and shall be collected, recovered, te oe arüiog
and paid to the amourt of the Value which such nominal Sumis bear in Great
Uritam; and that such Surns may be received and taken according to the
Proportion and Value of Five Shiflings and Sixperce to the-ounce in Silver;
and that the said Duties herein-b fore granted shall be received, levied,
collected. paid, and recovered in the sanie Manner and Form, and by such
RuIles, Ways. and Means, and under such Penadåps and Forfeittures as any
other Duties payable to His Majesty upon Goods imported into the said
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, or into either of therm respectively,
are or shall be raised. levied, collected. paid, and reeovered by any Act or
Acts of Partiament. a iy and efTectually to aIl intents and purposes, as if
the several Clauses, Powers, Directions, Penalties, and Forfeitures relating
thereto were particularly repeated and again enacted in the Body of this
Act; and ihat all the Monies which shall arise by the said Duties, (except
the necessar charges of raising, collecting, levying, recoverino. answer
paving, and accounting for the samie) shall be paid by the Collector of His
Majesty's Customns, into the [lands of His Majesty's Receiver General in
thwsaid Provinces respectively for the time being, and shall be applied to
and for the use of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada respectively,
il such Manner onlv as shall be directed by any Law or Laws which may
be made by His Majetv, lis Heirs or SLuccessors, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of each of the said
Provinces respectively.

X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal be law Goods the Proauce
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of FIs ýTijo4tye A'il tn px~pnrl 'n nny lilh or Amreran Ves-70 or 1 T3ort nr floafts,

L>,tî:< ' 'Y , ( 'arrig q. rCtrritres, fro m ariv or t lie 'Ports 1 ) r PiaCve, 4 Il, EDît rv rio>~ %4)'m litre-
P.,: î,tue n II'iv ito be esitbitslid in ilie sftid Pri>vilnce(%, ta any Port or Iliee iii the Un-

11111% j)(t ril w d Sieq of Aiiierica,, arîy Article of file (irw Plrodiice, or lnîe tr
A rins or Naval <f any of ' lis Maj4jC's D~ 1) tinoms, or ;ftly O~1raid ç~eg iiiv imîfli teîtii o10
Sîc're'. I t,' es t he saùl Protvinices ;Pro% ide.1 ai wayés, that mrutiinc hiereirn corîai-ied shahl hg

p. r <iithjl 4c îrlhî rt' to penîil or atlow the tiEx ortdiio,,i uf a nv Armi oIr ~a 'î
La~~e,.ce. lît'.z5 a i ,ice shah hate bêeen obtaitied t' .- thai puiruiose fr om IlisMdîs

ity.;Sere' tf S:at<' ; armd in case any uArtîes ie;ýl i be UlHe r
l'o Ilepuros o hvii eporte 1cnrary oti Act, th e 11

shal b fofeiedandshali atI.My>' ei awd iroseculed as heràieiti..f-
ter dirctfd.

Noi tn aff'rt Itibnd M. Aid lié if fitrihfr PiizltCfd 12/ t/p (iut/Uratl/(itre.sald, '"izit noîkiingl b whis
i;lldgttilj Us til Aci t cintai oei suail lie Co)nsl muet!l intierfre - ii Or repe-ai, as respeites the

I'ruvii es. iltiiim (a titlt of t he sai< Provinlces. anv o~f I lle l>.îii iconti îîedt ini a
Ecrfin Act lîasse( in te lie veîîth and Eigh 'i Vemîrs of the Reigr, tof KiîiS

7& W. .-. c. 22. Williamn, iîd 1' ul&ed " Ati Act (*or prevcîîtîng Liauds, andi reglilaltig Abiiis;is ln
Il te Plantatiou Irade exce;ît in so far as thie saie, are aliereil trrc>&d
by itis Aci.

~eu~ery~ ~ Xi. ~b~ ifua'hrr enrwttd bY th,# auhor aforeid Tha t ail Ptnafie
piic,ituii oif ieultî andlauhj 'ires nîLrred( i n eiil fer id the sai 1 Pros iwes umnier t bis Act (ex-
tits. Cmpi %Vlî're' il is <ilherwv îe provitlet ., shal :înd înay lie sîîel for an(] pro>se-

ctllt--t ili anly Couirt !Iavilq nv oî1t'etJ:isîini hi n such trvîe e-
spec ~ ril ad tite saine shail andi tay he reoet d,<iviuled, and accoutit-

ÇAfr in tIlie fZaile' Manlier atii F'urin, and) bY it. saine Ruiles antid gîiîo;
in ail ris-,ects, ;as othler IPetlalties anîd Forf'Àîtîrcs f ir Affet vé agaitîsi îl:e

L;~sreiatille!( to i h ( 'ustourîs and Traitle of Ille said Provirw*s- resjict i 1 fyv
shahl tIr îwiv Ly aîiy Aet or Acis; of ihe Legishit tres of Suîch >tîiw be dii-

r, cled In be stîcti for, prosecuted, recovered, cîivided, and act(coutittd t'r iiih-
infilie saine resperiiveiy.

1Dratwback en the XIII Anti wi*ervas itis expedctin to encoui.rag(.e the Trade hewen(ana-
JExpOrtiti ("clda anîd Ris Maes' olies idN'ftîdad Ncota Scotià, Ne,-i lirtitis-
I<'jrn alti S,. 'ris %V j 9 k andI Prince Edvr' lsIand, 1y enalhng the IAlerchîants and) Traders

frotta N-,Wl-,tini- t1 y-
lan,13', i) ~'f Ne%%Iî fouIaliid tu expot ftm i .nce m Can-ada Runi and other Spirits,

the Produce idt ihle British %N'esî india islilds, or aruv <i' i lis Mnjt'stv1' Colo-
nison i he Coiitielul of Sotiîh Atîrcfret' of ant- 1îvy îvhiclî may hae

been inipised cr 'cri ils imporitiion Irtitî aîy Of t he Places Last fie an îd
for 'N hidh Pîîrpose lii alitîwv, t[)tn the Exp'w pi f z5tcb) f um t>i ier iriiits a
drav, back of the fidih Dui es taîid up 'î u rain theef line it1 ieJ6.

enac#'d~ Ue utiniy q/v Uitl 'tt moiti and alti the' jassing of thls Avt,
Ihere sibai be I)kit i arid ail' iet, up iet expo.rtal ion froin ;iny or ?jî hq'r
Ù( the saiti Co)lon-ies of Nefî:daNit-eu Scotiac, Nelw ()nwc'~ r
Pr-i rie dw ' Island-P ii o) 11rîalla (I R t r ot ller Sj''tbel rg Ilhe
Pr. 'dîme id i ht' Brilisli Wesl I oui Isýiaîîds, 41r riny Off [is MaI-,jesîv's (hlui
on 1 ie coiitiiîeiît of Soutit Americil a dra-i back oftrihe ltil )utiesof(tcn

wbich ia 1le beeri 1) "id ipoil tue hlporîiion thereof ijofi ariy of the
laît afortsa id. iiito ffliy tir Ûilbe ftesd('io;sotNîIu~-

laild, Nuva cuIaN&w bruiiswick, or P rince Ld wvardâ Ia1d ua a L er-



tif6cate being produeed, under the Ilaitde and, Sealsi of' the. Collector tnd
totnptrollorot' I lis Mapstyfi ('uétoms atQtiebec, certifying that the maid

Rum or oliet Spirite have beert duly Janded in Cainada.
MIV. And bc it lurlier enricted by fhe auiiortty t!foremaud, Thiat un Eritry cmnditona s

01mii1I pn% Flor atiy drwbckU paîd or allowed, uipori the E. portalifot of VicItC)r!V
Runor olliet' 1-piits froin atiy or'eitiiior of' the said ('olo,îies, <'Nefbaciidialb-u

latal. Nova Scotha, New f3ruîiwick, or Prince Edward's Ildatid, iiito Cana.
da. uuless sticli, Eiltry be inade mi the Name of U-ic ,real Owîer or Owliers,

,J> roprielor )r Propî'ictors of flt silid Goods; andthat bef'ore such Owîîer
or Owîîers, Poreo. orlroprictors, shali receive the said drawback sio
allowed as afol (-sa,(], ()lie or more of them shall 'erify upont Oatlî, uipon the
Debeili ure to bc miade out for t'le' Payrnett of suchi draiback, that lie or,
thc'y is or are Uithe >we or Owtiers of» the said Gonds;' îor utiless proof

014it S11,111 be miade 40 he Saisacion of the Collector anîd Cornptrollor
of Ilis M.ajc-stv"s Ciisfois ýat the Port frouti %Ii-erice the said Goods sh 1îll be
so inpoirted! iinto ( aîdthat Uie ll DUties due ipoti the impor(atioit of the

~aid ord~al thlw said Port-had becît paid arid dischargcd :Praviddhuy,
tliqt luk Ca1ses mhere the Owriers ofthe said (;oods are residcît iiu anîy olhier
Part of tie l3riîiis Dormmo'4)çs. it sUait b-, lawfiul f'Or liîeir krîown id c1( stab-
Ehied Ag~ents ja the < oloiines Irom hec the said Goods shait be so un-'

iotito Cainada, to take 'the' îîecessary Oaths oit behlf of the said

XV. il idbe il fur;h."r e'nacied Ipl tlhe au. lhority af<ne'vrid. Ttint the said. dra-w- Drf1whbck hoi,
baek- bedI1 p îid by the (oi!ýciwr of' Iis Majsesiv's Customs at the Port piityabie.
fli ii Mlleîîe tUeid C;oods shal! Uc so Cmotdiîo(aniada. wvitli the

Ciol*u.4elt of the Comîptrollo'r thoire, out of ally M'oules ini his t-latids4 arisitig
fi'oin th DcI ulies of' Ciittmcts.

XVI. .1io bo' it furder ~acdbyu ulort folesaid, That tio dr.awbac(k Nutrn ta exot
Shali Uc p-ti(id atd ahoc i fr~iuniess the said Ruii or other wpi- tJilniV

il.; shal 1)( dul 'v e 1tý.red for Exportateou vith dice proper MEthcers of 11hQ Orle Y,-ar "à(I*-r
("î~¶om . id ttl vsipe hoard the shlip or Vessel in tie flc irai 1oejPoortatio..

Gt-I (odý, are iîerled [)eU exportc(1, Wvifii[i the Space ôf One '(car
froîti th-e s'ifl (li Ri n or otiie>r Spirits nore origiîîally imported iritoý
the (oloity froai w4tiîer- it is ii rddto exportthin to (?auada. nor îîuIess
sach driL :cki l cLtI.iuîed wtîii Onîe '(ar after the Goodls are so
sil ppcd tor 'splat'.

XViU. Ailî NO!i(1,Pxîl 4-11lWs tlUe Division of the Provirrce of Quehec ino the Re!rt1aimnne i te
Pro% iiiceO Lo>t i ïwr ai.d litpper(iada divers IRcgulations have trom timie ~ oel
to ti'uvit been made. Uv Ac«reeits cô%'clud(ed tindrr thi, Authority,1 oU Cts j>r'nt Outýes
Ps.d hy 01Ue 1 euyi4tturîs of the sa"d l'WC) Pro% ilces respectivelIV, Colt-e~ tbef, sie illro-

ec'î~;~tiî r;~~of 1 '111lies Iîpoiî Articles imported idio the Province of vinci s byAibatra-
Lo( aIl , 1ai ld the n vuw,11 of dr:îwha-cks of' stch Dl)uiés to tUe Pro-

Virîce of Upper (Waîoni nacont of the l>rfop.ertio!t ni" Goods, so import-
e'd loto LoNwer Cal;adii aWî paîssirg iroin theiice iîto the w-arid Prin,ttce
of Ilpper Ca A MI n onL¶e thereinz the. List of wlîich Acrrcemqiits
expired on tiieFir-si Diý 'of Jeî! ne thI:nsaîîd ei2JIt Illn'red auJ ime( i
Anil w1 hreas il apîlears hY til c àltb. Of cd 1, e ('onrissi ne~s 1Uîut appoiud
for tlUe jurposes aforesad Ûhea the Pif - -'cc of Upirie Carada C1iIUi~ Certainy ~ G %
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Arrearages rrom the Province of Lower Canada on neconnt of such drawbacks,
ivch clairns are tnt admnitted on the Part of Lover Canada; and it fort her
appears by the Report of the said Coriînissioners, appointed on behaltf of
b>th Provinces for the purposes aforesaid, that thv have ied to establish
any regulation for the periodi br'yond the first day of July, one thousand eight
hundried and nineteen, by reason thit they couil not agree lpon thevropor-
tion of Duties to be paiid to Upper Canada by way of D)rawbacks. For re-
nedy of the inconvenience occasioned hy the suspension of the said agree-
ment, ard for the satisfactory iivest igation ani adjusi ment of the said claiinms,
Be il enacted b» tle auth<ririty aforesaid, T hiat it shail and mnay be \awful for the
Governor, lieiutenant G tvernor, or persmn adm;îiunistering Ilhe Goverigment
of each of the said Provinces of Upper ani Lover C-lada, r soon as con-
veniently nay be after the passing of this Act, to appoint, by Commission
under thi Great Seat of his respective Province, One Arbitriutor ; and that
the said Arbitrators s> appointed shall have power, by an instrument under
their hands and seals, to appoint a third Arbitrator ; and in case of their ont
agreeire in such appointiment, within one nonth from the date of Ihe ap-
pointinent of the Arbitrators so iirected to be made on tle part of the re-

spective Provinces, or thie Last thereof, if the id ippo.itnents not ue

made on the saine dav, llis Majesty, ilis lleirs or Successors, shall ha' e
power, >y an instrument under Ilis Sign Manual, to appoint such Third
A rbitrator, who (if appointed in natnner last mentioned)bhil not be an -
habiiant of either of the said Provinces ; and that the Tirec Arbitrators, rf,
appointed s aforesaid, shail have power to iefar anid determine all ( lairs,
of the Province of Upper Canada uîpon the Province o Lowver Canada, 01
accobunt of Drawbacks or Proportion of* Duties under Agreermients made and
ratified by the amit bordy of he Legslatures of the sai1 ttvo Provinces, accord-
ing to the fair understa iding and construction of the said agreemens; aid
ais.) to hear any claim which rmay be advancved on the part oi tl [rov'ce

of Upper Canla to a proportim of duti. s heretofore levied ini Lower Ca-
nada under British Acts of Parliament, the division (if which duties shall
not have beenî embraced withuin the ternis oI anv provisionad agrcemu ri,
and to report the particiulars of any suc eh i n, with the evidncice there-

1PO)n, Io the Lor(d6 Commi ssioners of I is Àajesty's reasury for the tirnie

beintg; and if it shall appear to the Comnuinssi >neis of His Majesty's Trea-
sury Ihat atnv sum is jus(l due from the Province of Lover Yanada to tle
Provinfce of 'pper Canada on account of such last mentioned ldaimi, they
shail siefyit' the sale, together wvith the amoutit, to the Governor, tr
son administering the(vernnent of the ro irce of LoN er Canada for
the lime being, nho shall thereuporn i;uîe bis warrmuît uîpon the Receiver
G eneral of iÂiver Canada, to pay such anous the Recer G ener.d of
Upjiper (anada, in fuil discharge of any suich !aiîs.

Powcr of Artltra- XVIlI. ./nd be il Iurher enatel by t/de auiworuoiresoid, That the said Ar-
lors ta r bitrators s1oihai have power to seid for and examine suci Persous, Pai-era, anid

vrsoas Ud Re· lleco.rdas they shall judge n:cessary for theit infhration in t matters refer-
Cul ds. red to the ; and ihat if any Person or Versons sha refuse or neglect t4o atend

r P r'sons said Arbitrators, or Io produce before theii any Papers i'r Dcunîent, having
been duly scrvdl in either Proviuce with reasonablie Notice in wriing for that
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purpose, ýhe, she, or îhey shahtl foifeit and 1 pav I he silim of' Firty PonInds, to
bé,recovere(I by Bill, Plaint, or Informtîi on, iii amly (XîurIt Ilavingz coiimjetent

Jurisdiction within the Province in 'vhichi SIIcI Person usiîînlly re'si!leq, to he
apt ' liett'tovvatrds the Support of the Cit il Goverinint or the'said Provilice,
andI b be aCcmwiied for to Ilis Matjesty, îhnhlirot e Lords (.OM fil sSiners Of
Il is M':jesty's Trenjury for the lime beirrg in such M4anner and Jîormn as' it
Sh-ill pleuse I lis Mn oy direct. )

XIX. i.tnd fie il iirther eizact<d liy thée aulhOity (ifor.-.sud. i the Wte-witil sses to lie
ses lo be produceà Lefore the saidf Arbitrutors, il il is desired I.y eil ber olfihe swoî'û.
Said Arhhraors, shail and mas' Le swnrn bel'ore aniv of filis Mais:lj(Ss JuSi
lices ofIllhe Peace %vithin cejîher of the sai( l ro)visw(e., or befure amiv one or
the said ,AibIitrators, who are hereby empovvered joiiutlv, or -evernll*V b in<-
rîiîiiter such 1 Wah and that if an WSI hhin any such Ont h so tikenrnat''r as
as afuresaid, wilfulv fi.orswear Ihimseif, he shi;dl be deetuîed gnuilty of wiitifual ~iig.
ami corrupt Perjsîry.

XX. J 1uoi be, *afuruiber enactedl by the auhthorty qaforesrid, Thaf in ofs ti heAinr*n AN
Delth, h1eilloval, or 1 rîc-,laacitv (if eithier ofd fle said Abitrators hefi ire nikiig t alr u aiu
an Award, or in case the third Arbitrati>r chosen or aponcIas aforpsnîid, cics.

$ha11reu 1() act. another shailUbe appointed in his siend, inii ie saille nian-
iner as sssch Arb)itrator so dead, rernoved.ý, or bevonue i,'ca-Iable or rê~~tgto
aci as àforea'aid,, mis Orrgînatll appoirù'd ; ansd that ii case a third Abta
tor shall te appî'iiited biy His Maje-sîy as herein hefore mentionecd, il shal and
rnay' be iawftil for thie G''overtittr irs-Chiel'in an(d o% er Ille sai<1 Preî)iuîces, t
rlcterrnine the amniotiîd of Eernreratin to be 1 paid lo -tidi ArI.iiraîior, ii hich
arnatint shahtl be (Iefra ved lu eial ro rlnsy ahPro-)%itce, éÏFti shiah he
p;dd hi' Warrants, to be issued for tWit plîrpose by die Goveru>r, I 4ieîî.elint
Governor, or jîerson admniuiering th Ïovernaient ofeach, Province, uJ>n
the Reteiver (i enerai 1 hereoff resp ectively.

XXI. ./huI bei iirdu'rené cied by1 ihe avw!i forpswid-. That the Award oif .4%.,rti nf Arbitra-
the mal;j<riîy of the iirbitrattors,,so fiar as tic samv shîiîhI 1e, wh horised hy thvz Acid,* t Wu~ &~

.hqiiil be (usai and conclusive as lub all rîsatier s t herein eorsniied ; and unît if
eiher of the Arbit:r%ýlqrs 1nominaled by thê> ( Coverubor, Lieutenant oenr
or î>erson aduIiiînN.eriingo the ofveriuwi i ejher ofi de s-aid Provinces sb;di
refusi-o ti egleci'Ic, atend, on diw notice beinng give il1, the <Wu reillailliine Ar-
bitrators may pruîceed to hear aîid dle;erine the mialtters relèrred tu theL'W, l'a

teain nanner as il he ivere present.
XXII. Aied be iifurlier ettacfrd bt, the authwil/ aforestiid, 'I'hatth,- smid Ar- .wr n1~Crj

bitrators, or a imajority of tiic.iii as ht'rein-lwibre meîîîioned, shah cerî îlý ihlifed ti' tc

Award t be made by theni i the prê'muises, uuîder ilieir haudis aa.d St.;Is, to y' !rid Ille Gv
thue (Comnîrnîssîunc-rs ai$Ç -ls M;jest, 's Trauyof Ille? Utiic-d Kingidorn t i'r,$ fîe
Great Briuaiin and hrelafid, and tofthe Goyernor, 1,i etsetsaiii G1'% e1'11or, Or
person ad-imnisteritî i i e Giwernment idfeach 01 il-le saie1 Pr- Vinc'es ; aiî.1 t hih l' %nie.-Ii of .Sum
if any stin be dir t.ci bV the sýaid A vard t" be tai l'ite Province oijU Io Il 'er iêwirded.
Canada by the Province w of Lower Canada, il nd rlway bIwh fai C or fie,
Governoýr, Lieutenant G'wertior, or persôsi) adîrîji ist.esitsg it;e of rnîeîîe
the said Province of1 L Ywer Canada, and he i:s hesrelpy ri quired to issu, ils
Warrafit upoti the Receiver Ueneral of die Provin~ce of iLo(wer Cauada ini
Lyorur or the Receiver Lieieral of' the Provinice ol Upper Canada, lor tàe,
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OUM 9o tawardetl; which sum shaIi he accordingiy pnid by t he flpeiver Gem
rieralif bîower Caii-,da in discharge of' such WVarraniit. and hle ac-
Cotinted fur bv liihn to the Lords ('oumiion ers il ii Mae~y auy

for the time béinîg. ini sUcb fratier anid ýform aq Ni~ Majesty, lfis Heirs aui4
SUCce,'ýorm, Édîlli Uc gr.ieioutl pienste(i to diret.

l'oewcr Io l~rtrt ors to be appoiHited u!îdCr this Act shahl have power Io he-ar and deterimine
1: . 1 (lrùIhE ay C Itin ihch iUav be -ad(v.-tced onteprt o lte Provintce ol I..owcv

(: *a-..ila npo the Provinice Je &ipper CaXnada, beimg of the tia-we dcscinp-
Ujr ~aJ.tion aS tiiose n hich by- Ibis Act rnay be prele*(rred Io the samle Arhbitrao(rs

on the p irt of Uppîer ('a iada ; and thUat I lwr award thereupoi SUait he
final aund coucilti.sive, anîd shaih Uc cairried iuîto ffctif tUe saine .be mad-e
inî avour of' the Prov-81ee of* Lowver Cnaini the same mn:er as, is, lere-
iri direedcd %vith respect lu a;iy award ichel maty be made nii favOur o1» the
pro4vinice of Upper ia u

X X 1 V. A4n elli il firh.f et: ate'd by, the au!eh'rit il afoýr.-f'id.- Tha)t of all Dti-
oDu- t c,- %vi:I have buenî levied ini tliue > Pov-ine LfijîerCnd si;îce the first

(.14 or fJuIy, orie thîî>julmd eiuriît Ill edtd uincteen, und(er finy Act pas-
SnFin 1P Ill sat \Xnv. 211, od. art-s, rV1erchiand<ize, or (Corn-

Iflldties iinported by E'ea ilito Il1e Pr<>vitice of [Lower ('aiida. atid a-So, of
11l h'iiis wliich, af"er the pasi-ig ot this Act. amîd l>dn()re the f;r t day of Jiu-
Jy. 1;e thousa'nd ~iît Uuîdred and Wtw;ty f'ur. shahl be ievied in the >roý
Viî1nCe of' Lower Cana~d:,, un'ier an ACt passcd in trie said lProrl'irice, tiponi
Rh); GooJs %Varcs. MJrchiIïdýze, or Comnioditirs iIT>lortedl by Sea iiito the

*nd Province of 4-owr Camida, the Proý jîsce of' Up er Cauada s1Uait he
entitlied to have atid recr>ive (>ariihrt -,stlie proportion of Duties ar.
isiiný alid due to thc s-aid Provs;'cé of Upper Can-ada upmi such finporta-
t-gots ; adit(&tat te (3'overtiçbr, lielq,iuait (Uoveritor. or personadiier
FIn !Île ofueî Illhe Irovitice of' Lower t anada. s aItand Ilay, is11-ue

11 s wratrîwî uip'rn the BcCeiver Géneri' of i ower C aaifi
f3voiir ot* iLe lGe~i e Gierral of Ibe P>roviince ot* 1J1 per (Canada. for stich
proportion (if Ille d nue*Ss ýas sli1 l iînave 'IîCCIt received ii ilie Provi!ice ofLow.
er ('aniada b.-fore tLUe p911sSirtgy of' t1lîs Aeand sa itl may. Ott Ille first

(la i1. nrya1 thir tirs day o)f .1 iil, ini ewch and vcrv velir thereaf*er,
>sUe Itiý, wara poi the Peeeivc'ri ('ii7,ier;l of h ,ovr <1i,1l ini like inan-

Jier. for t1it pa1lymni t t1je Pecpiver Ucuciral of 1.'pýler ('aniadn,4- Ifs u ch s um
as màY 'ne tient,; -astrertaîncr Io be due oa accounît of' the 8said proportion,

aceord; Io b lit provisions ofthis Act,
X NV. elïùd 1w Ut eu. it/: -'u bey ilie anîoiiin fitrt.ad Thrit imrnieç iate-

,4' ]v1~ v afie<r tl:e sarid firsi (1ay of Jouiy. oethiounSa A "igh itilnd rd n îe:1y
4 ~~ b . dhe Prcopori :în t) be pid in ')p.e (nda~r tfiE ý> i;i ctars lext ISuc-
~ ~ ~~ rb. cedit . <> desMes levied iii '1>ri inCC(AIoer< a Cndo. iiiii(1r tUe au-

t~ tv~~ l't'i tiri' 6 fariy A ci or Acis pass.ý1 or- to) be Pa4ed thîcrein u1iOl Goods,X',r,
lit 4.,e viei:.iioied ~pl(onro t1 irapi>rted( therein t Uv sfea t, Ua! ild meay l'e l'e1avedIY

tUhe ofr A 1.i i ra tors. Io be ap.nne ;te~nvna;'radwith the
S91<l - nd J~C~as hcer~eoeproýitdcd «Wîln; resitect to tuie ArbîtratorS to

1ir 1 . r yej. M101-0 tUe ieior of e1fnr s b I>e ricfe'rrd. au id tIAiatr si1l
in like aaîc'be aîppoiùited, aad an amî.-rd zaeonice aftür every four
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years thereafter, for the purpose of establishing such proportion from time
to time; and ail and every the provisions contained in this Act, rt.spect-
ing the Appointinent, Powers, and Remuneration of the Arbitrators to be first
appointed after the passing thereof, and regarding the Execution of their
Duty, shall apply and extend to the Arbitrators to be appointed for the pur.
poses last herein mentioned.

XXVI. and be il further enacted by th authority aforesaid, That after the Proportion tareby
said first day of J uly, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, and established to be
until a new proportion of Duties, to be paid to Upper Canada, shall be es- P a
tablisled, as herein-before provided, and also at ail times hereafter, in de-
fault of any such proportion being appointed, the proportion of Duties last
assigned to be paid to Upper Canada under the authority of this Act, shall
continue to be paid by the Province of Lower Canada, and warrants shall
issue for the payment of the same, in the same manner as for the period be-
fore the same first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four:
Provided ulways, that it shall be in tie power of the Arbitrators nevertheless,
by their subsequent award, to alter such proportion from the period for
which it was last established, if it shall appear to them just so to do.

XXVII. And whereas by a certain Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, Proportion of Ea
passed in the fourteenth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act tiehow tu be al-lotted between tht
to establish a Fund towards farther defraying the Charges of the Adminis- Two Provinces,
tration of Justice and Support of the Civil Government within the Province 14 G. 3. M. 9.
of Quebec in America," certain Duties were imposed upon Goods and
Commodities imported into the said Province, which Duties are by the said
Act directed to be applied, under the authority of the Lord ligh Treasu-
rer. or Commissioiers of His Majesty's Treasury, in making a more certain
and adequate provision towards defraying the expense of the Administra-
tion of Justice, and the support of the Civil Government in the said Pro-
vince of Quebec; and since the division of the said Province of Qui bec
into the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, it has been contended, on
behalf of the said a'rovinces, that the proceeds of such Duties shôuld be
distributed between the said two Provinces in proportion to the amount of
expenses defirayed by each respectively towards the Administration of Jus-
tice and the support of its Civil (rovernment, and iot in proportion to the
estimated consumption within either Province Qf the articles upon which
such Duties shall have been paid; Be it therefore enacted by the autihority a-
foresaid, That it shall be lawful for the Arbitrators to be appointed, frorn
time to time, for the purpose of estabrishing the Proportion which shall
be paid to Upper Canada of such Duties as now are, or hereafter may be
imposed, by Acts passed in the Province of Lower Canada, to receive the
CIaims in behIlf of each Province with respect tO its proportion of Du-
tics levied under the said Act passed in the fourteenth year of His said late
Majesty's reigo, sinice the expiration of the.Iast provisional agreement here-
tofore ratified between the said two Provinces, or which may hereafter be
levied under the authority of the said Act. upon Goods and CommodiL
ties imported into Lower Canada, and to report the same, with the evidence
thereon. to the Lords Commissioners of H is Majesty's Treasury for the Un-
ited Kiugdom of Great Britain and Ireland for the time being, in order that

H
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they may make such order respecting the proportion in wbich the samé
shall be expended within each of the said Provinces respectively, for the
purposes mentioned in the said Act, as to them shall seem meet: Provided
alvays nevertheless, that until such order shall be made by the Lords Coin-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury as aforesaid, the proceeds of such
Duties shall be distributed in the same proportion between the said two
Provinces, as the Duties levied undeF the Pruvincial Acts of the Province of
Lower Canada within the same period, subject nevertheless to be increas-
ed or diminished. as respects either of the- said Provinces, by any subse-
quent order of the said Lords Commissiotiers, extending to the period for
which no such order had before been rmade.

XXVI Il. Anld vhereas the division of the Province ofQuebec, iito the two
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, was intended for the cominon bene-
fit of Bis Majesty's subjects residing within both of the newly constituted
Provinces, and not in any manner to obstruct the intercourse or prejudice
the trade to be carried on by the Inhabitarits of any part of the said late
Province of Quebec with Great Britain, or with other counitries: and it his
accordiigly been made a subject of mutual stipulation between the said
two Provinces, in the several agreements which have beretofore subusted,
that thie'Province of Upper Canada should unt impose any Duties upcn ar-
ticles inported from Lower Canada, but would permit and allow tie Pro.
vince of Lower Canada to impose such Duties as they night think fit. upon-
articles imported iito the said Province of Lower Canada; of which liuties
a certain Proportion was by the said agreecents appointed to 1.e paid to
the Province ot LJpper Canada: And whereas in consequence of the incen.
voniences arisinig from the Cessation of such agreements as above recited, it
has been found expedient to remedy the evils now experienced in the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, and to guarJ against such. as mi .ht in future arise.
from the exercise of an exclusive control, by the Legislature of Lower Ca-
inda, over the Imports and Exports into and out of the port of Quebee >
and it is further expedient, in order to enable the said Province of 1 pper Ca-
nîada to nieet the neces-ary charges upon its ordinary re-,4nîue, and to pro-
vide with sufficient certainty for the support of its Civil Government, to es-
tablish such control as may prevent the evils which have arisen or mnay a-
rise from the Legislature of Lower Canada suffering to expire unexpectedly,
or repealing suddenly, and without affording to Upper Canada an opportu-
nity of remonstrance, existing Duties, upon which the principle part of ils-
Revenue, and the necessary maintenance of its Government may depend ;
Be ii therefore enacted by the authority afrresaid, That ail and every the Di-
ties which, at the time of the expiration of the last agreement between tle·
said Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, were payable under any Act or
A cts of the Province of Lower Canada, on the Importation of any Goods,
Wares, or Commodities intc the said Province of Lower Canada (except sucly
as may have been imposed for the regulation of the Trade by land or irland
navigation, between the said Provinice and the United States of America,ý
shali be payable and shall be levied according to the provisions containied
in argy such Acts, until any Act or Acts for repealing or altering the said Du-
ties, or any part thereof respectively, shall be passed by the Lcgislative
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Council and Assembly of the said Province of Lower Canaita, and until
such Act or Acts, repealing or altering sucb Duties, shall, after a copy
thereof has been transmitted to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per-
son administering the Government of the Province of Upper Canada, be
laid before both Houses of the liperial Parliament, according to the forms

and provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parliament of Great Britain,
passed in the thirty-first year of the reign of His said late Majesty, intitul-
ed "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of [is Majesty's reign, entituled 'An Act for making more Effectual Pro- s G. 3. c.
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further Provision for the Goveriinient of the said Province,"
and the Royal Assent thereto proclaimed within the Province of Lower
Canada, according to the Provisions of the said last-mentioned Act.

XXIX. .dnd be il further enacted by the atahority aforesaid, TI"hat from and No Act of I.eg s a-
after the passing of this Act, no Act of the Legislature of the Province of 1ure in an Du-

Lower (anada, whereby any additional or other Duties shall or may be ties, wherebv the

imposed on artieles imported by sea itto the said Province of Lower Cana- Province os Up-

da. and whereby the Province of Upper Canada shall or may in any respect be arrected, to be

be -directly or indirectly affected, shall bave the force of Law until the valid uut!J laid be.

sane shall have been laid before the Imperial Parliament, as provided in fore ParLamnt,

certain cases by the said Act passed in the thirty-first year of His said late

MÍajesty's reign, and the Royal Assent thereto published by proclamation
in the said Province of Lower Canada, a copy of such Act havig, withia
One Month from the time of presenting the sanie for the Royal Assent in the
said Province. beei transmitted by the Governor, LieuteiaiL Governor, or

person administering the Goveriment of the Province of Lower Canada, to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Govern-
ment of the Province of Upper Canada : Provided alwa/.ys7 evertheless, that

it sha'll not be necessary to transmit any such Act to be laid hefore the im-

perial Parliament, if, before the saine shall have been presented for. the Roy-
al Assent within tlie said Province of Lower Canada, the Legislative Conn-
cil and House of Assembly of the said Province of Upper Canada shall,
by address to the Governor, Lieutenant Goveriior, or Person adm>nsterng
the Government of the said Province of Upper Canada,pray, that their con-
currence in the imposition of the Duties intended to be imposed by such 4ct

may be signified to the Governor. Lieutenant Governor, or Person admin-
istering the Government of the said Province of Lower Canada.

XXX. And whereas it is expedient that the Productions of the Province o and other

of Upper Canada should be permitted to be exported without bein!g made Crart brionging to

subject by any Act ofthe Province of Lower Canada, either directly or in- His M:jes-y's

directly, te Duties or Impositions on their arrivalein that Provinec. or in ' g

passing through the waters thereof: Be it enacted- by the autority -forcsad, n into owr

That from and after the passig of this Act, ail and every the Boats. Scows, Canada, not laan

Rafts, Cribs, and other craft belonging te any ofilis Majesty's subjects, and witForeign Pro-

coming from the Province of Upper Canada into the Province of Lower Ca- d«,williret
nada net laden with the Productions of any fôreign country, shall be allow- i
ed freely to pass into and through the said Province, and shall not be sub-

ject to any Rate, Tax, Duty, or Imposition, other than any charge which
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may now exist for Pilotage, or which mny now bc established for Toli at
aidy Lock or other Woik now actually crected on the navigable iviters there.
of; nny Law, Statute. or Usage of the Province of Lower Canada to the

of contrary notwithstanding; nad ihat the expense of improving the navigation
rnprovýng tiue of'the waters of the river Saint Lawrence ilall in future be defrayed by sucb

imeasures and in such proportions as the Arbitrators to be appointed under
be paid. 0--vro ihrPothe provisions of this Act shali determine, upon the prayer ot either Pro-

vince: Poroided always, thnt no such deterrnination shall be carried into
effect utiîl sanctioned and enacted by the Legielatures of both of the said
P>rovinces.

J( held in Eivf XXXI. And wlcreas doubts have been entertained wlwthether the Tenires
tii n oe, of Lands within the said Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada holden

<'fi JttitUio or ihe in Fief and Seignory cai !egrlly be changed And whereas it May mate-
îy,. îc.eg. rially tend (o the uiîprovement ofsuch laids, and to the general advaitnge

co iw heretire of the said Provinces, that such Teniures may henceforth bc chaniged in
« lire alid colit. mariner herein-after mentioned Be i thereore fuither enacted and oedared
nia sccze by ie authority aforcsaid, That if any person or persons holding any lanids in

the said Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, or either of them, iti fief aund
seignory, and having legal power and nithority to alienate the same, shail
at any time from and after thr commencement of this Act, surrender the
saine inito the hands of lis Majesty, lis Heirs or Successors, and shall hy
Petition to lis Majesty. or to the Governor, Lieutenant Goverrior, or Per-
son adinitistering the Gove;rnment of the Province in which the Lands so
loldei shall be situated, set forth that he, she, or they is or are desirons of
holding the sane in free and common Soccage, such Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person administering the Government of such Province as a-
foresaid in pursuance of His Majesty's instructions, transmitted througb bis
principalSecretary of State for Colonial Afihirs, and by and with the Ad-
vice and Consent of the Ehecutive Council of sueh Province, shall cause
a fresh Grant to bc made to such person or personis of such lands to be hol-
den in free and common Soccage. in like ma nner as lands are now holden in
free and common Soccage in that part of Great Britain called Englaid; sub-
ject nievertheless to paymenit to H is Majesty, by such Grantee or Grantees,
of such suin or sums of moncy as and for a commutation for the Fines and
other Dues which would have been payable to His Majesty under the origi-
ra1 Tenurest and to such condition as to His Majerv, or to the said Gover-
nor, IÀientenant Governor, or personi adminiistering the Governiment as a-
foîresaid, shal seem jnst and reasonable: Provuied always, that on any such
fresh Grant being made as aforesaid, no allotment or appropriation of landi
for the support and Maintenance of a Protestant Clergy shant be necessary;
but every such fresh Grant shail be valid and effectual without any Specifi-
Cation of lands for the purpose aforesaid; aniy Law or Statute to the contrary
thereof in anywise notwitlistanding.

RIANjty ml XX XII. Ad &P it frrhet enacted by the aithor aforcsaid That it shall an
comtm"e th' may be lawful for His Majesty, His H eirs and Success' rs. to commute with
p-rnou1QiJinz any pr.on holding land at Cen et Repnls in any (1ensive or Fief of His Ma-
1.*d ieCenm et jesty within either of the said Provinces and such person may obtain a re-leaie from lis Maiesty of ail feudal Rights arising by reason of such le.
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inure, and receive a Grant from His Majesty, Hi$ Heirs or Successors, in
frec atic common 8occrge, upon payment to Els Majesty o such sum of mo-
ney as Disi Majesty, Ilis Heirs or Successors, may deem to be just and
rpasoiable, by reason of the release and Grant aforesaid; and ail such suams
of money as shali be paid upon any Commutations made by virtue of this
Act shall be applied towards the Adninistratioi of Justice and the support
of the (ivil Government of the said'Province.

XXXII IIL Aid be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall be sued or prosecuted for aiy thing donc or to be General 1au.
done in pursuance of this Act, sUch person or persons may plead the ge-
nera Issue, and give this Act and the special matter in Evidence; and ii
ihe Plaintifor Plaintiffé, Prosecutor or Prosecutors, shall become non-suit,
or forbear the Prosecution, or discontinue his, her, or their Action or if a Ver-
dict shall pass against him, lier, or them, the Defendants shall have Treble
Costs, and shal have the like Remedy for the same as ii Cases where Costa Treble Costs
are by Law given to Defendanto.

SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

Assest

Barley,
Beans.
Biscuit.
Bread.
Beaver, and all sorts of Fur.
Bowsprits.

Calavances.
Cocoa.
Cattle.
Cochineal.
Coin and Bullion.
Cottoa Wool.

Drugs of ai Sorts.
Diamonds and Precious Stones.

îLx.
Fruit and Vegetables.

Fustick, and all Sorts of Wood
for Dyer's Use.

Flour.

Grain f any Sort.
Garden Seeds.

Hemp.
Headiog Boardst
Horses.

Ray.

H od r Mill Timber.

Indigo.

Live Stock of any Sort.
Lumber.
Logwood.
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Mahogany, and other Wood for
abinet Warc.

10asts.
Mlules.,

Neat Cattiet

oats.

PeaM.
Potatoces
Poultry,
Pitch.

Rlye.
ice.

Stavew.
Skins.
Shingles.
Sheep.

Tar.
Tallow.
Tobaeo.
Turpenitite.
Timber
Tortoise-shl

Wool.
W heat.

Yards,

SCI-TEDULE (B.)

STERLING.

Barrel of Wheat Flour, not weighing more than 196
Ibs. net Weiglit - - - 05 0

Barrel of Biscuit, not weighing more than 196 Ibs.
net Weight - - - - - 0 2 6

For every Cwt. of Biscuit - - 1 6
For every 100 lbs. of Bread, made from Wheat or

other Grain, imported in Bags or Packages 0 2 6
For every Barrel of Flour, not weighing more thai

196 lhs. made from Rye, Peas, or Beais - 0 2 6
For every Bushel of Peas, Beans. Rye, er Calavance' 0 0 7
Rtice, for every 100 ths. net Weight - - 0 2 6
For every 1000 Shngles called Boston Chips, noi

more than 12 inches in Length - - 0 7 0
For every 1,000 Shingles, being more than 12 inchic

in Length - - - - - 0 14 0

For every 1 (00 Red Oak Staves - - 0
For ever'y 1,000 Whbite Oak Staves or Headings - 0 15 0
For every 1,000 Feet of Whbite or Yellow Iliî:e Lumn-

ber, of One Inch thick M - - - I1 0
For every 1,00) Feet of Pitcl Pine tumber - 1 0
Other kiî,ds of M ood and I umber, per 1,000 Feet 1 8 0
For everv 1,001 Wood Hoops - - 0 5
'forses. for everv 100, of the Value thereof 0 0 O
Neat Cattle. for ~everv 1001. of the Value thereof 11 0 0
\lI <ither Live Stock, for every 1001. of the V alu'

hereof - - - - 0 0 O


